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Crockery,
If

A.are. rainis, ums, Yunuanus,
Lhis. Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Lts for Epicure Tea and Big

J Baking Powder.

MICAIi MAIIKKT.

wheat, uetOO cents per bu.
........ (M t.. Oil ,...i.l.i s..i. II.

Hops, acuvu; k- - iui ii...

Daily Itiilletiii.
'

That New iorK ice cream ui
ISroog'a Btill takes tlio lead.

Strong's Sunduy dinuera are tlio

tot 25 ce.it meals served ou this

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

JIinino Matteks. On May 19th,
Richard and Geo. Harris located tbe
Denver quartz claim, in the Santiam
district. The claim is situated 1500
feet southeast of the White Bull
mine, ou tho slope towards the San
tiam river. Tho interest in tho
Bantiatn mines is increasing daily In
Albany, and tho coming year, it is
utlcipated, will bo one full of activ
ity. The Albany mining company
iren with a small mill is doing a
pod business. With a mill of ten
times the capacity the mines will
pay a big income from tho start.
Aldauy Democrat.

1

---

SOCIAIj petite.
The home of Mr. and Mrs C. S.

31S High street, was made
IXiley,

pleasant Friday afternoon by
j appearance of a happy crowd of

Itlle folks, come to celebrate the
1 W birth-da- y of their little daugh- -

faVorluue, and the time was spent
lathe usual amusments In which

(children are interested. Tbe follow- -

wero among those present.
Alma Thompson, Ruth Qabrielson,
Ajoes Gilbert, Retta Savage, Etha
Rice, Etta Norton, Helen Pearce,
Alice Meyer, Winnie Ryrd, Anna
Williamson, Rich Gatch, Neta Good,
Sma Line, Lelah Bell, Graco Good,
FUeuco Lane, Carl Oabrielson,
Hwoia Bromell, Augustus J.
fcwsg, Robert Savage, Hugh
Williamson.

Runaway. L. S. Winter's bug--

borse ran away, on State street
Saturday morning. Mr. Al John- -

Mwith a child jumped out, nar--

hwly escaping injury, tho horse
(kicking the dashboard oil at the
list kick. Mr. Winters was thrown

t forward and tho mystery is how
I lie escaped death, receiving only iu- -

juries on the hand. Mr. Johnsou
right on his back and held the

child up In his arms in
a very heroic manner. The buggy
"lite passed over his shoulder. It
'as a narrow escape all around.

Fell Fhoji a Step-Ladiie-

This morning as Oscar Johnson, of
tieclolhlni firm of G. W. Johnson

Son, was up ou a step-ladd-

measuring a tall man for oue of
iufio suits that their firm is having

"ich a run on just now, ho made a
ld mistake. He told his customer

woudorfully low price of the
"it, which fact startled him so that
to almost upaet the ladder, and

f only saved his neck by dex-tous- ly

jumping Into his customer's
trms. d w

ABt'Sim A T)nn. Tho nnliee were
fokiuj; for a wretch this forenoon
'ho, without fear of tho God who
nk8 tlio full of oven a (marrow.
to'Pentined n umiill rlnnr. and set the
little brut yelping pitoously about
Ple streets. It finally cliined iuto
"'owner's buggy and was driven
cfl- - There will nrobablv be a prose- -

wtion for crueltv to animals.

nnninlinn

Fe0JI Iowa Mown. O. IT. BoU- -

'fl and Joseph Schinskl, both of
ldon, Iowa, are In tho city
their former townspeople, the

"wea and tho Parkhursts. Theyt making a tour of tho coast cities,
" U is Hot lit nil Imnrnlmhln I bat
"V will settle at Salem.

"Anoil T)av Tun. nil. urns konl
ill over fw. tt. .i i. ...i. ..it.. rtt.- ...u UIUUII, I1IUIUUIUU Ul'Q' Tiie state olllces were closed
,'ftbU reison, and on some wua a
lot'cet,tbu,enect.

, b"ck and Tn E.-- For first class
rM made brick and tile, go to

qny & Desart. Larce supply
a hn,l

m.
Neur fair grounds,

6 0 lmo

."""US Shade Win. Pnrconthaa college,

. nni

TIIK ROSK AND IIKItllY SHOW.

Tlio Premium Awardod-Snl- cm tlio
lluuqiiot City.

THKIIKIIUY K.YIIIIIITOHB.
G. M. (lillley, Michael Marklc, .1.

Wllklns, II. W.SavaKe, l'utcr Fox,
J. A. Potter, J. W. Lyons, II. II.
Rajian, Henry Smith, Miss Minnie
LiuiBtug. II. n. Monson. .inni.i,
Denny und E. Horer, Salem; 0. K.
Reed & Son, Turner; Mattesou &
Mattesou and W. P. Gilbert, Auins- -

vine.
The committee on awarding struw- -
iry premiums was composed of

air. a. mrd of tbe Salem
nery, Mr. A. T. Yeatton and
lord A. I. Wngner.

CUU- -

Laud- -

THIS STItAWIIEItKY PKEMIUMS.
1. Best display of standard vnri.

etles Including Sharpless, Wilson
andJucunda).

2. Rest display, new varieties,
other tlmu above

3. Largest display, all varieties.
(First and second premiums are
oflered in these three classes.)

4. Rest sample canning berries,
not less than one peck, (special pre-
mium offered by Salem Cunning
Co.) $0.00

In addition to this. Seth R. Ham-
mer will give $2.50 to the winner of
the Cannery prize.

0. Sweepstakes prize, best plate
of any vaiiety, (special premium
ottered tiy T. MuF. Pattou) Wlxon's
Work on Pacific Coast Fruit Qrow- -
ng, 675 pages, elegantly bound and

illustrated In colors a valuable
work.

0. Special premium for best plate
of any new variety (by Seth R.
Hammer).

7. Business men's prize (special
premium by R. J. Hendricks and
others) for gallon biggest berries.

THE IIKKKY AWARDS.
Class 1 Rest display standard

vailetles, .Sharpless and Wilson, J.
A. Pooler 1st, $3; C. Baltimore, 2d,

2.

Class Bestdisplayuew varieties,
H. II. Ragau 1st, ?3; E. Hofer 2d,
52.

Class Largest display all vari-
eties, H. II. Ragau 1st, $3; Peter
Fox 2d, $2.

Class Rest peck canning berry,
C. K. Reed & Sou, Turner, $7.50.

Class Sweepstakes, W. H. Sav-
age, best plate any variety, a Jessie,

5.
Class Special premium best

plate any now variety, Mattesou &,

Mattesou's "Mattesou," $1.
Class Gallon biggest berries, J.

W. Lyons, Sharpless, $10.

ROSE COMPETITORS.

The folllowiug ladles have entered
exhibits and will compete: Mrs.
Moody, Miss Waters, Mrs. Gllling-ham- ,

Myra Albert, Mrs. J.N.Smith,
Vera Good, Mrs. J. R. Moores, Mrs.
G. F. Smith, Mrs. J. W. Cox, Mrs.
W. W. Martin, Mrs. F. J. Babcock,
Mrs. Haas, Mrs. I. N. Gilbert, Mrs.
Taylor, Miss Waterous.

Mr. Chas. W. Cox is the only gen-tlema- u

exhibiting.
THE ROSE PREMIUMS.

1. For the largest and fluest dis-

play of roses, named varieties.
2. For the best and finest display,

ten named varieties.
3. For best display any one vari-

ety.
THE ROSE AWARDS.

The committee on rose premiums
will not be made public. The fol-

lowing Is the award made.
Class 1 Mrs. John Hughes. ?5.
Class Mrs. J. W. Cox, $3.
Class Mrs. J. H. Haas, for La

Marque rose, $2.

VOLUNTEER ROSE EXIIIIHTS.

Beautiful flower exhibits were
made by tho following ladles: Mrs.
Claude Gatch, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs.
E. N. Cooke, Mrs. J. H.Albert, Mrs.
E. M. Waite, Mrs. W. H. Dodge,
Mrs. Gillingham, Mrs. Wateroup,
Miss Bush, Mrs. E. Hofer, Mrs. I.
N. Gilbert.

LATER EXHII1TORS.
C. Baltimore, of Salem, brought

iu on the last day,agollou of Sharpl-
ess. including one eleven inches in
circumference; a gallon of Wilson;
a box of Monarch, and a box of Bid-wel- l.

Riches and Van Scoy brought
a bushel of Wilson.

HONORABLE MENTION.
Tho rose committee desire the fol-

lowing exhibitors noticed:
Mr. E. M. Wulte showed a fine

collection which would havo gone
near tho premium mark if entered.

Mr. Chas. Cox made a magnifi-
cent display, mostly of dark roses,
but hud several beaucies in the light
shades.

Mrs. W. W. Manlii had one of

the very choicest collections of fine

roses shown.
Mrs. Thos. Putton contributed a

fine jar of peonies.

Mrs. I. N. Gilbert showed forty

varieties.
Mrs. J. W

largo collection.

Mrs. J. V. Taylor murte a lurge

display of fine

FOR FAVORABLE MENTION.

Tho committee on strawberry
prizes desire that favorable mention

exhibitsi,n mudoof tho following

Ono hundred trays of Wilson, by

Scoy aud Riches, Tumor.
Hhurpless Wilson by Dr. Har-

ry Line, from Asylum farm-se- ven

pyramids.
Sharpless by Jacob Denny.

aioiinrcii.

wtr-utino.- i 'I.-,.- -. ., AiT.im Pxldblts were worthy

ibfulea. 6 5 4t mention tho rearet
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that tllnV nn.ll.1 ... -- I...L t,ve Premiums"ii all tho above.

NOTES.
Mr. Savage's two plates of Jessiewere the crack exhibit.
A gentleman showed a .Wilson

Plant with 108 berries on.
The greenhouse exhibit by Mrs. J.V. Taylor was a splendid addition

to tho omameutatlou of the fair.
beauty of Oregon Is that a

great many wore wraps and light
overcoats to tho wonderful rose and
oerry fair.

One large tray contained over 300
La France roses set in moss, all cut
from one tree It was a rich altar
of pale pink petals, exhaling vol-um-

of perfume.
Mrs. F. B. Miz.e of South Salem

contributed a rocker completely cov-
ered with roses. Tlio seat wus of
dark red, the arms pink and the
back white.

"The Mattesou" was the favorite
with btrawberry growers, and with
all people who examined closely.
Several boxes were consumed by
admiring visitors upon Invitation of
the originator.

Miss Orvilla Baliou of Chicago
showed work iu clay modeling,
paper cutting, stitching and draw-
ing of tho strawberry, leaf and blos-
som, all done by children four to
six years old.

Tho State Agricultural college
sent thirteen plates to the straw-
berry fair. They were the Dutter,
Bomba, Warfield No. 2, Pineapple,
Mammoth, May King, Haverlaud,
VauDoinun, Cumberland, Hender-sou-,

GlendaleJ Pearl. Prof. Coote
deserves credit. The Bomba Is a
rich variety for Oregon In every
way.

Mr. II. H. Ragan showed plates
of Pearl, Jessie, Haverlnnd, liubach
and Warfield. Tho bright red of the
Bubach and Haverland, and beauti-
ful shape of the Pearl attracted uni-

versal admiration.
C. M. Parmenter, Jus. Batchellor,

Win, H.Jjaviigc and Chas. E. Rab- -

lln generously Treas- -

tnerCondit as aides, wearing blue
sashes. They kept the best of order
and also did good work in keeping
the building clean and the exhibits
iu good order.

The committee on awards of
strawberries had a difficult task,
there being as high as twenty
competitors in a single class. They
worked hard two hours Friday und
most of the day Saturday and made
their awaids with great caie aiid
Intelligence.

A bigger place Is needed for. tbe
rose show aud fair of the
future. There were 300 exhibits of

roses and 100 exhibltsof strawberries.

The roso committee had a task
that paralyzed their best intentions.

R. D. Alien, secretary of the
county fruit grower's association,
came iu to arrange for paying the
premiums aud will have everything
ready sonip day next week.

IT IS
The lair closed at 4 p. m. The

berries were auctioned ofl'to pay
expenses, some single plales bring-

ing as high as 50 cts. and $1. The
armory is being cleared for Co. B.
to tonight. The fair has been
a great success, considering that the
date was changed, that It was
up on a week's notice, and was

volunteer aflair.
Tbe strawberry and rose show

was backed by no large society, or
strong organization, A few gentle-

men aud ladies who are enthusiusts
for fruits aud flowers, simply out of

love for their pets and hobbles, ad-

vanced this first vencturo of this
kind ever held In Salem. The
specialists In two classes united
their energies aud with the aid of
public spirited citizens, tho result
was the fair tuat all have seen and
enjoyed so much. Tho Journal
feels proud of the success and will
labor for greater results in the
future.

THEY SAY.

That McMahon run bo fast
as he did last night after the 'fray."

That a 4th of July plcuic by
states would prove a big advertise-
ment for Salem.

That it is a dode of McMahon's
to advertise his alleged business.

That wo could show our roses and
strawberries to our eastern friends
to advantage.

That no peaceful gentleman will
carry Bhootlug linns.

That when two men have u dead-

ly combat with aim to Injure,
should bo arrested.

Hon hi: i Near Woodburn.
Louis Miller, of Sacramento, Cal.,

is in city destitute. He states
he was robbed, near Woodburn on
Thursday, by two strangers, while
In a barn of his purse .contnlirCox had also a very

very roses.

Van
and

MikeMarkle, plaui

aud
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He Dropped. The aeronaut
last seen over the Salem Woolen

Mills dropped quite a distance, but
nothing to what the Salem Woolen

Mills store has dropped on prices

all around. Their made to order

suits are unequalled for prices and
wear on this coast.

DontForokt. McCrow & Wll-Jar- d

are prepared todeliver promptly
from their two Commercial street
murketthe choicest meats in the
market. They make a specialty of

... u.1,.1 MiuaMfuuteLanMui! ..uuia.. ml steaks, also cured meats.
Dlllcr j . - ..- - .

Wilson Sharpie, by Gro. M. GriL JBcTs-- d lufy.

'"prof (Vote's exhibit of thirteen
!

The regular meetlngofR company

from the btute Ario.iltura! WJI be held Saturday evening at 8
varieties ...,, . ..loo, nr Friday evening.

of By order of D. O. Siiebkan,
cninroltteB

strawberry

WM' WW.

"' irtlf liJ! JiIii'ii lT im iiTriii

MCMAHUN SHOOTS.

Mr. Jap. Mints of Salem Vic'im or a
Dangerous Attnek lij Hie Wood- -

burn Kdltor.

Near 10 o'clock Frtdaynlght two
Marlon county public men met near
tho Sulem Postofllte and a shooting
allalr wiw tho remit. For some
lime tlio manager of a Wood burn
paper by name of Leonard McMuhon
buv been attacking Mr. Jap. Mlnto,
the Salem liveryman and promi
nent politician alleging that he was
the head of a corrupt ring iu county
politics. No oue had paid any at
tention to the matter, but Mr. Mlnto
was coiibiderublo annoyed at the
personal character ot the attack ami
uiuugm u was instigated oy some
of his political enemies.

UK MET MCMAHON
And tried to ascertain from him
who was proprietor of tho paper.

"Do you own the paper? asked
Mlnto.

"No but I um n sponsible for the
articles," said McMuhon whipping
out a revolver. At this Minto who
was unarmed sprang upon his an
sallantas his only safety, grasped
tils weapon by the muzzle, received
a ball through thehaud, and turned
the weapon against his assailant,
wnen me nummer came down up-
on his fore finger nnd did not go
oft'. If it had McMuhon would
have perished ou tho spot, as Mh.Hu
who Is the stronger man had forced
the muzzle up against his antago
nists throat. McMuhon escaped
and ran for life, leaving his pistol
iu the hands of Minto. There was
no witness but a boy, und McMuhon
wus nrrested. He wus put iu ju.il,
and released to appear this morning
for a bearing.

THE TRIAL.
Editor McMahau is out on a $150

ball, aud will have a hearing at 2 p.
m. before Recorder Gowiell

THE ONLY WITNESS
to Hie shouting was Albert Macey, a
boy about seventeen yeais old. lie
was returning from the Presbyterian
sociable, when the trouble occurred.

m'm.uion's defense
will bo that he was not well; that
Minto followed him for tbe purpose
of picking a quarrel, nnd that he
drew his weapon und fired entirely
in

An immense crowd bad gathered
when

THE TRIAL
was called at 2:30. Holmc-i- , Kuiter
and Conn appeared for MoMsihon,
Prosecuting Attorney Binyham for
the state.

Mr. Mlnto testified briefly. An
employe who works at Ellis &

Whitley's livery stable then told of

what he bud seen.
Policeman Gibson then testified

as to tbe nrreat of McMuhuii, aud
his admission of having a revolver.

SELF DEFENCE
was tho plea then made by Atty,
Kuiser, who moved to dismiss tbe
ease, arguing that do crime hnd
been committed.

BOUND OVER.

Mr. Holmes also spoke.
Tho court then bouud McMuhon

over to the grand jury, bail, $250.

THE Fb'IlhlC SCHOOLS.

Closing tho Year's Work of the Salem
Public Schools The Program.

The term examinations were be-

gun lust Thursday, aud will continue
through another week. .The twenty--

six graduates havo finished their
examinations aud mostof the papers
handed In are yery creditable. They
will receive their diplomas ou the
evening of June 12th, at which time
they will give an entertainment at
the opera houso.

On the afternoon of June 12th, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock, the 'Primary
department will give an entertain-
ment in which the pupils of twelve
primary rooms will participate. Be-

low are tho programs:
Chorus, Festival March, Publlo

Schools.
Welcome.Carl Gles, North School.
Exercise, 7 girls, Miss Mellen's

room.
Song, 40 pupils, Mrs. Rork's room.
Class exercise, all tho pUplls, Miss

Northrup's room.
Exercise, 20 girls, Miss Dearborn's

room.
"Our Officers," two rooiup, East

school.
Motion song, 30 pupils, Miss

D'Arcy's room.
Recitation und chorus, Natloual

Holidays, North school.
Song, all pupils, Miss Cosper's

room.
Recitation, My Baby Brother,

Leonu Briuus.
Fancy March, two rooms, Central

school.
Solo (vocal), Maggie Alderson,

East school.
Song, 20 girls und one boy, Miss
McNury's room.
Song (with notes), Mrs. Rork's room.

Chorus, CO girh, East school.

GRADUATING EXERCISES

Piano solo, Lena Bier.
Essay aud salutatory.ClaudeSturr.
Reading (with tableaux), Wni.

Morris.
Polo exercise, 32 boys.
Essay, Emillo Henry.
Recitation, Bert Savage.
March and song, (In costume) 40

boys.
RecllatNn, Mary Vandersal.
E-sa- aud valedictory, Balm

Mann,
Addrees, Mr. Noptenn Davis,
Vocal solo, Lulu Sayre.
Presentation of diplomas by Hon.

Board of Directors.
Parting song.

Just in. A choice lot of
patterns hi wall paper at Win
geni'i,

new
Bar.
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liXIVEltSITY NOTES.

In the evening Stanley O. Royal
will deliver ll.e University sermon.

The musical of Tuesday afternoon
did credit to teachers aud pupils,
Twenty pupils performed.

Prof, aud Mrs. VanScoy havo
just returned from atteudlug the
cducitional convention.

Tbe marriage of Miss Leoua
Willis a.id Ted Piper is tin open
secret. Mr. Piper is from tho Sound.

Sunday next Rev. Wilding will
preueh the baec.laureute Bcrmon in
the M. E. church.

The examination aud regular
work of tho school closed yesterday,
and next week will bo taken up
with tho commencement exerciees.

Quite a largo uumber of alumlul
and frleuds of tho Uulverslty aro in,
the city Intending to witness nt

exercises.
A musical recital was held in tho

chapel Friday, that was well attend-
ed aud nicely carried out lu every
part.

The students aro busy today de-

corating tho church and chapel
room and will have them arranged
in a pleasing appearauce before they
leave.

The reunion of the literary socie-

ties aud the supper that followed
was highly enjoyed by tho members
and a large uumber of Invited guests
that were present.

The graduating exercises of the
academy class will be held on Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock, and

day will be Thursday.
The music students graduate Wed-

nesday at 10 a. m.
Tho Statesman of Wednesday an-

nounced that oue J. F. Aylshire
was examined before the supreme
court aud the Journal of Tbursdny
further mnouueed that he was ad-

mitted to practice, while in fact it
was one of our seniors In the person
of J. F. Allshie L. L. B who also
ptusued his law course atWIlIamette.

Christian Science Class. A
class fur instruction lu Christian
science commences in their hall iu
New Bank block, Monday evening,
June 8, at 8 o'clock, by Rev. Geo. B.
Day, of Chicago. Persons desiring
to join this class will plcaso take
notice, and be present on Monday
eve. 0 53t

, Only. Only the choicest fresh
vegetables received duily ut Farrar
it Co.'s grocery store.

Quick time and tnrough trains
offered passengors nnd shippers by
tbe Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western Line, San Francisco and
Portland to Chicago. eod Aug

Rev. M. T. Colburn, pastor of the
First Methodist church, San Diego,
is now on a vacation trip to Yellow-Btou- e

Park. Pastor Colburn has re-

cently closed a series of revival meet-
ings in his church which resulted in
150 conversions.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. S. Mason, the uomiueo for
mayor on tho consolidation citizens'
ticket, Is In Sulem today. Ho Is a
wholesale grocer and well known
iu Salem.

Dr. Gwyune is to preach tho bac
calaureate bermou at tho Presbyte-
rian college at Albany tomorrow
morning and to address tho students
ngnin lu the evening.

E. B. Fletcher, who has been the
University correspondent for the
Journal, lias been quite sick and
absent from school for some time,
but has returned aud will graduate
m tho academy class.

IJIKD.

WASHINGTON. Saturday, June
0, 1801, of old age, Mr. George
Washington, (colored) aged 70.

"Uncle George," as ho Is familiar
ly known, has lived in Salem about
thirty years, and during that tlmo
has been the friend of everybody.
He has been a cood, peaceful citizen,
trustwortLy and obliging, and many
old residents will drop a silent tear
at his passing away.

Jones & Bernardi .

FRENCH ICE CREAM SODA

Tiie most excelent nud delicious

drink ever Introduced on this
market. Try It and you

will have no other.

Destroy the Pesta.

-- Now Ik the Time (o- -

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES.

BIIIGG8 & BKOWiSr

Are prepared to gtre tree treatment for

the xiuoa wan a go4 (preying ouint,

HatUOctlon soaraulftd, flttf

REMINISCENCE OF Mfl. DARNUM,

How He Gnt Clrctm I'ohIpth Into Cana-
da Wlthmit IViyliiR tlio Duly.

"Ono of P. T. Barnmn's most suc-
cessful feats of bamboozlomont," said a
Now Yorkorthoothorday, "was played
upon tho Canadian customs authori-
ties. Tho veteran showman's tours
wero always planned far In ndvance,
and ono winter ho mado up his mind
to take his great circus and mcnngcrlo
through Canada during tlio summer
after tho next. Tills gave lihii about
two years in which to mature his plans.

"Ono important item of a showman's
expenses c6nsists of his advertising
placards, and Mr. Barnum was always
lavish with tlioso gaudy prints. Ho
was nwaro that tho Canadian govern-
ment imposed a high duty on tills class
of imports, and yet ho wanted to paint
Canada red. yellow, bluo and green
with a lavishnoss that no showman had
over displayodjJIJero before.

"Now there was no printing houso
anywhere In Canada that could begin
to turn out tlio kind of work that Mr.
Barnum required, cither in slzo, color or
finish. Nevertheless, his immense post-
ers camo under tho same classification
as much smaller lithographs and printed
colored matter did, and ho know that
tho Dominion custom authorities would
not abate ono jot of tho full toll, but
would rather rejotco at tho opportunity
to mulct the foreigner who would con-
vey so much money out of a country.

"So Barnum studied tho question a
while, nnd finally sent on at onco a
great lot of circus posters of tho most
gorgeous designs, whereon yellow lions
clawed striped tigers, and brown bears
fought with bluo hippopotami till the
goro flowed into beautiful crimson
backgrounds. No agent nppearcd,
when the posters were detained by tlio
Canadian customs officers to pay tho
duty. They wero accordingly held for
twelve months, then duly advertised
for sale for threo months more, and
finally put up at auction with a lot of
other unclaimed parcels, and were des-
ignated in tlio cataloguo merely as 'col-
ored prints.'

"Nobody took any interest in tlieni
when the auctioneer called for a bid,
and finally tho wholo batch was knocked
down for a song to u secrot agent of tho
circus, who had boon sent up by Mr.
Barnum for that express purpose."
Now York Tribune.

Received n a Private Individual.
Ono of tlio authors of "Tho Czar nnd

His People" gives tho following instanco
of Tolstoi's independence of thought
and action :

General Loris MolikofI had been given
such unbounded power to act against
tho nihilists that, as ho said, ho was vir-
tually created vico emperor. Ho dis-
covered in tlio course of his ofllciul in-

vestigations that ono of tho leading ni-

hilist cliiefs was in tlio habit of visiting
Tolstoi, and ono day Melikoff himself
went out to tho novelist's country
house. Bcforo tho visitor had an-
nounced himself Tolstoi recognized him
and said :

"You aro Loris MelikolT. Do you
como to see mo officially or as a privato
man! If you como officially hero aro
my keys. Search, open everything.
You aro freo to do so."

"I do not como officially," replied
Melikoff.

"Very good," answered Tolstoi, and
calling two stalwart servants ho said to
them, "Throw this man out of tho
houso I"

Tlio order was obeyed to tho letter,
and Melikoff dared not seek redress.

WH or the Small People.
I Was descanting on tho angollo dispo-

sitions and ways of sonio dear littlo
children in a fond motlier's presenco
tlio other evening.

"They aro very trying," sho said,
"but then they are funny. Wo had
company tho other afternoon and tho
children wero brought In. I asked
Ethel if sho still remembered her text.
'Oh, yes, mamma, "Is I my brother's
saloon keeper?" '

"I was very angry with littlo Robbio
tho other ovening, and had prepared to
give him a good spanking. He lookod
up at mo so funny, and says, 'Mamma,
youso better not monkoy wiv tho band
wagon.' Very angelic, but whero do
thoy learn such things?" Chicago
Times.

llletter to Have Ift Uuiuld.
A literal "thing ono would rather

not havo said" was overheard in a
Sixth avenuo elevated train tho other
ovening. A man and a woman wero
discussing Mr. Uowclls' works nnd
their o fleet whilo reading them. Tho
man asserted that ho Invariably found
something responsive in any page of
them ho turned, whereat tho woman
innocently questioned, "Don't you
think that Is because ho always writes
of such commonplace, everyday pcoplo
and happenings?" When you como to
think of It that was rather severe-N- ew

York Times.

Poor Shootlnc.
No record of tho work of tho big

guns on tho big Iron clads of Europe Is

allowed to ho published, but the gun-
ners admit that tho big cannon are so
unwieldy that an cnomy a inilo away
might bo fired at twenty times before
being hit by accident. Tho best of th
gunnors further declaro that tho mania
for big guns has been run to foolish-
ness. Detroit Freo Press.

Ifwtfer u Klin It.
Miss Pluraplelgh (of tho suburbs)

Why can't you urgo a reduction of
fares on our road?

Tho Editor (gallantly) I can, but I
know ono fair that I hope will never b
teduccd. Pittsburg Bulletin.

The Nstv Discovery.
You huvo heard your friends and

neighbors talking about It, You
may bo one of the many who Uhow
from personal experience lust how
good a thing it is. If you havo ever
tried It, you are one of Its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing
about It Is, that when once given a
trial, Dr. King's New DlHCovery
everfter holds a place In the house.
If you haw never used Ituud should
boullllcted with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Client troubles
secure a bottle at once und give It
a fulr trial. It Is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial
bottlofreoot Fry's Drugstore

SPECIAL SALE!
Friday and Saturday, June 5th and 6th.

600 Prs. Ladies' and Misses' Silk Mitts. Black, Tan,
and Brown Warranted all puro silk and fast color,

15c a Pair.
-- 300 Black Silk Parasols,

$1.25 Bacti.
For two days only.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block.

Out Side trie Trust.

SON

Old Undei takers of 18 years experience hayo, through
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertakino: supplies
out side the Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make
you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the business

THE - CIAJB
LIVERY', FEED AND SALE STABLES.

W. II. GOULET. Propr.
All receive tho

attention. No.
and Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chcmeketa Street.

Hous - and. - Sign - painting,
Nuturul Wood' Ouly Firsl-olu-ss Work. SNOW BROS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--A.ND-

SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates on nil work lu our line. IOO Chomokotu Street,

Churchill Sash, Door k Manufacturing Co.,

Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
Houso Finishing lniido order.

Now DHT KILN, which wo can ntmiys keep a full vnpply of seasoned Btock of oil
kinds. Agricultural Works, of Trade nnd High streets, Salem, Oregon.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OK TvlILI, OITY,

Lumber, Lath. Shinnies and Hiilldlntr material. Yard east Depot.
Salem. We manufacture all our own stock, aud aro prcrured to All any
order on shortest notice.

4:17-lm-d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

J.aaOODAIiE.Coburn. ' A. WHEELEIt,

GOODALE & WHEEIjER,

Lumber, LatTi. Piclcets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
Agents for Cuban; hlW.n, Hnrlnglleld Mills and McKonzlo Mill. Olllco nnd Yard on the

west side of Twefnh felract neur depot, llcst Lumber In tho Vulley,
4 2 N. N. MATTHEWS, Manager, Salem.

Sash, apd Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregoni

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to compoto
with tho lowest. Only tho best matorial used.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Groceries, Faints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
nel and llorder, Artisto' 31a-teriul- s,

Hair. Nails aud
Shingles, Hay. Teed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Efc,

NinV AUVKUTISKSIKNTH.

Proposals for Iron Ceils.
r 1I1K board of publlo building comml-- I

sloners Invito sealed proposals for the
oiiktructlon of twenty lour ('ill doublolion
cells and Iblrly two (Jl) single Iron veils at
the Oregon I'lans aud

theoflleunf V. 1). 1'uah,
firi'iiita.'t. Hulnm.nrpL'oii. Tho rlirlit to re
ject any or nil bid Is ruservrd. Jllds will
iio opened ai nxecuiivuuiuco, uu a uciuur.July II, 1)1, at 'i o'clock n. m. Tlw nutty
receiving contruct must furulnh bonds for
fultlilul pcrrormaucoorsutuo.

HVLVICHTOK I'KNOVKH,
OKIJ. W. McllUIDK,
l'llil. MKTttL'IIAN,

Hoard ofUiimnilislouers.
WW. A. M UNI.KY, Clerk of Hoard. Mid

OICK& HOSH, IlluckMitiltlis all kinds ol
reiulrlugundoarrlagoworK. Votiao

hi our employ Arthur (Jlove, u professional
hjrseshoer, (Jiveusu trlul. IU

Hill's Patent Inside Blinds.

INLAID FLOORS,

Pressed Briclc,
And nil classes ol building material,

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

Ti fourth Ut., Portland, Oregon.
(HUm

ILPOlILMIacIisiiiilli,
olHcrlber i'oult, two doors

west of the old stand, keeps good supply
of wheels, axles, springs And enteral cor
rUge hardware, :SW w

1

stock left In my caro shall best
of Telephone 24. Cor. Liberty

Ferry streets, Salem,

Finish.

Sash,
(to

by
Corner

of

tho

Hprlngfleld.

Liiuo,

Htutel'eiilU-ntlury- .

spccllloatlonsut

Formerly

Ben F

Slioe's tiie Same
Wo can fit you In ntylo or price.

Hero aro a few leaders that will put
money In tho pureoof careful buyers,

FOR CIIILUniSN. Wocon buow
you durable and well mado Shoes,
60 ct., 75 cts. to $1,00

FOll MEN. A Unit-clas- full-stron- g

Farmers plow shoe, fl.75. Wo
have shoes so much cheaper than
this we do not care to mention it.

WOMEN'S SHOES. noro Is our
great stronghold. A daisy, pebble
goat for $1.00. No better shoo U
sold at many stores for$- -.

IN LOW SHOES, for MIbbch nnd
Ladles, from 7o cts to $1,50 for tho
best.

Ilemember that thesonre only Bomo
feelers at our t'eneral stock of dry-frood- s,

groceries and clothing all
goes at small margins for quick
returns.

Capital

orstner

Jen Forstner.

iity ivmwm
Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r,

WarmMeaU at All Hours of tkeBajr

Hone but white tabor employed In tW
taLibllshment.

A good substantial weal ox ked la I
class stylo

'iVenty-n- v cent per meal
U C D KRONT

Court trtt, between Journal 0c
v Mlnto' UVry,

EZgg

m


